
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PIUCE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., April 14, 1904.
NtfMOPIIILA,per sack $1 50
Felt's Fancy, 44 1 60
Pet Grove, 44 1 60

Graham 44 75
Rye

" 65
Buckwheat, 44

Patent Meal., 44 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 35
Chop Fee 4, 44 1 35
Middlings. Fancy 44 1 *0
Bran 125
Oorn, per bushel, 75
White Oats, per bushel, 55
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, I ;Vt Market Prices.Choice Millet Seed, j
pancy Kentucky Blue Grass, )

R. C. DODSON,
THE

Druggist,
iRMPORIIIM, I*A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER ST ORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

\

i. I
H. C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

THE ROMANTIC ACTOR

Mr. Clifton Mallory
In T. W. Robertson's Famous English

Comedy,

"f)avid GarrieK"
Assisted by Local Talent, at Opera

House,
Monday and OO.OL OO.OL

Tuesday Even'gs 111 HI £0 LLt

BENEFIT OF

Tlie CORNKK STONE CLIB
of Presbyterian Church

Reserved seats, 50c; General Admis-
sion 35c; Children 25c.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
SIMON INGOT, the wealthy London Director,

John S. Steele.
ADA INGOT, his daughter, a spoiled child,

Genevieve Dean.
RICHARU CHIVY, an English sport, Chas. A.

Hockley.
SAMUEL SMITH, a silk merchant, Joel C.

Jordan.
MRS. SAMUEL SMITH,his wife, fussy, Mrs.

A. P. VanQelder.
REGINALD JONES, a cotton merchat, Wm. C.

Zuber.
MISS ARAMINTABROWN, easily shocked,

Mrs. Geo. Ouinn.
THOMAS, Ingot's servant, Frank E. Felt.
GEORGE, Garrick's valet, Walter L. Watson,

and
CLIFTON MAI.LORY,as DAVIDGARRICK-

the celebrated English Actor.
COSTUMES?EngIish court ol the period 1742,

by Hermann and Miller. Mr. Mallory's Cos-
tumes by A. E. Gauchier.

SCENERY?By Sosman & Landis. Inciden.
tal music by Mrs. Clifton Mallory, Musical Di-
rector.

A musical program will precede the action of
the play by over 50 young misses in beautiful
costumes especially designed for this produc-
tion.

.a iii ???^???

LOCAL UEPAKTMENT.

PERSONAL QOSSIP.

Coutributiom invited. That which you would
like to xee in this department,let MMknow by pot-
tal card or letter, personally.

H. R. Manett visited Elk ceunty on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ella Swartwood is very ill witb
muscular rheumatism.

Mrs. L. M. Corwin, of Sunbury, was

guest of J. D. Logan and family over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald left on Monday
for Coudersport, where Mr. O. has
several contracts to look after.

Mrs. John McClenahan, Misses
Blanche and May Moon, of Shippen
were PRESS visitors last Saturday.

The Rev. J. A. Sypher, pastor of the
Cameron Circuit, M. E. Church, called
on the Rev. O. S. Metzler this week.

Wm. Buck, of Emporium, was the
guest of S. R. Clawson and family at
this place, the lirst of the week.?John
sonbnrg Press.

A. H. Barr and O. H. Jordan, of
Huston Hill, while visiting in Empori-
um, on Monday, called to pay their
respects to the PBESS olflce.

Fred Heilman, a member of Empori-
um High School graduating class, will
in the near future enter First National
Bank, at this place, as a clerk.

C. G. Minick, of Ridgway, was in
town last Saturday, "gently" shaking
hands with his numerous friends. Mr.
M. is kept busy by the Elk Tanning
Co., in whose employ he has been for
many years.

C. L. Butler, and wife af Emporium,
were the guests of Mr. Butler's brother,
Joseph Butler, Wednesday. While in
town Mr. and Mrs. Butler attended
the Haley-Rogan nuptials.?Port Alle-
gany Reporter.

Gladys O'Keefe, of Sterling Run,
Cameron county, who has been a
guest ofMr, and Mr#. O. O. Smith, on
Osterhout street, for three or four
weeks, lefc Wednesday for home.?
Ridgway Advocate.

Dan' 1 Shugart left on Monday on a
visit to Philadelphia.

Miss Hattie Evans is quite ill,
j threatened with typhoid fever.

E. J. Jones, Esq , ofSt. Marys, trans-

I acted legal business in town on Tues-

] day.

Miss Clara Belle Bryson, of Ford
City, Pa., is guest of her sister at this
place.

Chas A. VanLew and family have
moved into the John Kelly dwelling
on Fourth street.

W. S. Walker, of Austin, accom-
panied by two of his sons, visited in

i Emporium yesterday.
Jos. N. Barner came down from

1 Kane this morning to attend Com-
mencement to-night.

Miss Katie May, of Sterling Run,
| spent Saturday in town the guest of
W. J. Leavitt and family.

Frank Shugart, brother ofour towns-
man Dan'l Shugart, is transacting
business in town this week.

John Lind came over from Dußois
on Monday to look after his Empori-
um property. He reads the PRESS.

A. E. Gross and wife and Geo. H.
Gross and family now occupy the
rooms over their store, on Broad
street.

Sam'l Heckman and wife, ofCou-
dersport, spent Sunday and Monday
in town, guests of Mrs. M. H. Dodge
and family.

Dr. W. H. DeLong, accompanied by
Mr. Mattson, of Ridgway, will arrive
in Emporium, next Saturday after-
noon, from Florida.

Mrs. M. A. Rockwell was called to
Punxsutawney yesterday on account
of the illness of her cousin, Mr. Frank
Pollock. J. M. Davison has charge of
her store during her absence.

A. E. Niver, of Clarendon, was in
town yostereay and took an auto ride
with Burgess Howard to his LittleElk
Farm. The Burgess claims he is an
expert with the auto but .

Mr. Joe Ellis employed by the Kane
glass works of Kane accompanied by
his lady friend Miss Lillian Fusser
were guests of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ellis over Sunday.

Thos. McGrain, Mr. Fred Julian's
faithful and competent all-around-
man, is rejoicing over the arrival of a
great big boy at his house yesterday
morning. "Mike' is keeping all hands
busy already.

Wm. McDonald, of Beech wood, was
in town on Friday and made the
PEESS a short but most welcome call.
Mr. McDonald believes in reading his
own paper and pushed the date ahead
another year.

That Beautiful (iloss

comes from the varnish in Devoe's Var-
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a
quart thouph. Sold by Murray & Cop-
persmith.

Black Robert.
A. E. Gross has taken the manage-

ment of Black Robert, owned by Mr.
Josiah Howard. He is now prepared
to book orders for this high class
-horse. Write him at Emporium for
particulars.

They Say.
That it is an ill wind that blows in

the family doctor.
That even the dentist couldn't kill

the nerve of some peple.
That to most girls a court room is

the parlor of papa's house.

Letter to Josiah Howard.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Three gallons saved is §l2
to 815 earned.

Mr. Haaford Piatt of Bridgeport,
Conn., ordered 15 gallons Devoe to paint
his house, and returned 3 gallons. His
painter said it would take 15; a lead-and-
oil painter.

Hubbcll & Waile Co., sold it. They
say everybody has tht* satne experience
there.

The reason is, of course; they are used
too poor point.

What is poor paint? Anything not
Devoe; sonic worse than others.

Besides, paints wear about as they
cover. Double the 812 to 815.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE t Co.

P. S. Murry and Coppersmith sell
our paint. 21.

An unbridled tongue goes with an uu-
burdened brain.

Teachers Summer Normal.
The Teachers Summer Normal, will

open in High School building, Mon-
day, May 23 for a term of six weeks
Tuition $5 00

103t E. S. LINO, Principal.

Ice Cream Parlors.
Mrs. Elizabeth Easterbrooks has re-

cently remodeled and improved the
interior ofher Ice Cream Parlors, re-
furnishing and greatly adding to the
attractions of this popular establish-
ment. She is now prepared to serve
the popular Warren Ice Cream and
soft drinks of various kinds. Private
families and parties supplied with
cream in quantity. 11-3t

Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena. Ala., was
twice in the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 24 tumors. After doc-
tors and ail remedies failed, Bueklen's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
inflammation and cured him. It con-
quers aches and kills pain. 25c at L.
Taggart, Druggist.

WHY NOT STAND PAT?

For What Reason Should There Be
Any Tampering With the

Present Tariff?:
Why should there he any tampering

with the present Tariff, as Free Trad-
era are proposing that their should?
It is working satisfactorily. All the
strenuous efforts that have been made
to create opposition to it in Protect-
ionist ranks have ended in failure. It
is giving American labor and Ameri-
can capital the degree of Protection
that it was designed to give; itis yield-
ing the Government sufficient rev-
enue; the business of the country is
adjusted to it; and under it our foreign
trade is malting progress unexampled
in the history of the republic. Why
upset these conditions in order to ex-
periment with something unknown?

Do the opponents ofthe Dingley law
fully realize what has been accom-
plished under itand by it since it went
into effect? Since 1897 our manufac-
tured exports havej mped from $277,-
000,000 to $408,000,000 for the fiscal year
of 1903; our agricultural exports from
$684,000,000 to $873,000,000, and our to-
tal exports from $1,050,000,000 to sl,-
425,000,000. Our imports, in the same
period, have grown from $765,000,000
to sl,o2s,ooo,ooo?pretty effectual evi-
dence that the present Tariff is not
shutting out foreign commodities to
any alarming extent?while our total
foreign trade has increased from sl,-
815,000,000 to nearly $2,500,000,000.
Our experts to every quarter of the
globe, in this interval, have grown
amazingly?to Europe 50 per cent., to
North America 75 per cent., to South
America 30 per cent., to Asia and
Oceanica 50 per cent., to Africa and
other countries 120 per cent.

Since 1899 there has not been a year
that the Dingley law has not produced
ample revenue. In 1900 it yielded a

surplus of $80,000,000, in 1901 a surplus
of $78,000,000, in 1902 a surplus of $91,-
000,000, in 1903 a surplus of $54,000,000.
and it premises to yield a comfortable
surplus during the current fiscal year,
By means of the revenue that this law
has produced, we have been enabled
not only to pay the ordinary expenses
of Government, but to maintain a big
gold reserve?a thing absolutely in-
dispensable to the maintenance of the
integrity ofour enormous paper and
silver circulation; to put the new re-
public of Cuba on its feet; to restore
peace in the Philippines; to build up
our navy; to buy out the old Panama
Canal Company; to defray the cost of
the war with Spain, and at the same

time keep down the national debt. On
June 30, 1903, the close ofthe last fiscal
year, the net amount of the national
debt was $925,000,000 ?a debt smaller
than that existing at the end of the
second Cleveland administration.

There is not a nation on the globe
that does not view this showing with
pangs of jealously. Great Britain
would willingly barter her birthright,
figuratively speaking, to be able to
make a similar showing. Germany,
France and Austria-Hungary stand
astounded at the vast results that have
been achieved by the United States
under half a decade of "Dingleyism."
Why is it that it is in our own country
alone that persons can be found who
cannot appreciate what has been ac-
complished under|the present Tariff?
The only apparent explanation is that
there is a lesion somewhere in their
mental make up. Fortunately, these
persons constitute only a small minor-
ity of the American electorate.?New
York "Commercial."

Whooping Cough.

"In the spring of 1!)01 my children
had whooping cough," says Mrs. I). W.
Capps, ol Capps of Capps, Ala, "I used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with the
most satisfactory results 1 think this is

the best remedy I have ever seen for
whooping cough." This remedy keeps
the cough loose, lessens the severity and
frequency of the coughiug spells and
counteracts any tendency toward pneu-
monia. For sale by L. Taggart.

Other people's troubles bore a man
more than his own.

An Open Letter.

From the Chapin, S.' News. Karly
in the spring my wife and 1 were taken
with diarrhoea and so tevere were the
pains that we ealied a physician who pre-
scribed for us, but his medicines tailed to
give any relief. A friend who had a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand gave
each ofus a dose and we at once felt the
effects. I procured a bottle and before
using the entire contents we were entire-
ly cured. It is a wonderful remedy and
should be found in every household. 11.
C. Bailey, Editor. This remedy is for
sale by L. Taggart.

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' again" writes D. 11. Turner
of Demseytown, Pa. They're the best in
the world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
25c at L. Taggart's drug Store.

Never judge a man's knowledge by
the things he says.

When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They are easy to take and pleas-
ant in effect. For sale by Jno. E. Smith
Sterling Run.
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i 7//UUr /? ®ur New Home ?andI fmrnfi!av.r »''g
] NOTHING SUCCEEDS {
\ LIKE SUCCESS J
TH E William Hengerer Com-

pany's magnificent store, be-
tween Court and Mohawk

streets, will be ready this week.

The public applauded its begin-
ing, watched its progress with pro-
found interest, and is now naturally
anxious to see what it looks like in-
side, and to enjoy the manifold plea-
sures of shopping at an entirely new
establishment.

It is safe to say that no one will
come to its inception with great ex-

pectations and go away disappointed;
tor the store itself is grandly con-
ceived, and it*future conduct planned
on a broad and liberal scale.

The building of this store is inter-
esting from many points of view.

It was made necessary by the
growth of The William Hengerer
Company's business, and the concen-

tration of retail trade in the vicinity
of Lafayette Square.

Its location is unquestionably the
best on Main Street?midway between
the great East Side thoroughfares,
Genesee Street and Broadway ; con-
venient to the whole West Side and
the other populous sections of Buffalo.

It will be occupied by a firm whose
reputation is not only local, but
national ?a firm with nearly half a
century of success to its credit. Mr.
William Hengerer, president of the
company, became associated with
Sherman, Barnes & Co. in iB6O. They
were succeeded by Barnes, Bancroft
& Co.; then came Barnes, Hengerer
& Co., and finally, The William Hen-
gerer Co. So the present business
legitimately succeeds all these in an
unbroken line. The other directors
of the company are: Mr. Charles A.
Hengerer, Vice President; Mr. John
A. Hengerer, Secretary; Mr. Edward
1,. Hengerer, Treasurer; Mr. William
McLaren, Credit Manager; and Mr.
Edward L. Koons.

This week the whole town?the
whole county?everybody from near
and far?is welcome to Buffalo's
newest and grandest store.

rimE^NEvTsTORFAN^j ITS EQUIPMENT \

THE new store is of modern steel
construction. It has a front-
age of 140 feet 011 Main Street,

and extends clear back to Washing-
ton. Six stories are above the pave-
ment and two beneath, containing

altogether 150,000 square feet of floor
space, or nearly twice the selling area
of any other department store in the
city of Buffalo. The front is hand-
somely fashioned in the Byzantine
style of Indiana limestone. There
are two entrances, alternating with
four spacious plate glass show win-
dows. The upper floors are reached
by six large elevators, three 011 each
side, operated by hydraulic power
ai

' supplied with every device for
the safety of passengers. The build-
ing itself is fireproof, fitted all through
with automatic sprinklers. By means
of the six passenger elevators, the
big freight elevator and the stair-
cases, the building could be emptied
of a crowd in a very few minutes if
necessary. All the fixtures are of
mahogany and plate glass, very grace-
fully fashioned and low enough so an
unobstructed view of the store may
be had. The toilet rooms are of the
most sanitary description, with marble
fixtures, tiled floors and the best
plumbing.

An 85-station pneumatic cash carrier
system, a rotary parcel conveyor, run-
ning from the top floor to the base-
ment, and the latest system of trans-
fers, make quick shopping a simple
matter.

Power and light are furnished by
the company's own complete machin-
ery plant in the sub-basement.

The marble staircase and the ro-
tunda which extends to the roof, sur-
mounted by a glass dome, are beauti-
ful features of the new store, and cer-

tain to be greatly admired.

Not a detail in structure, equip-
ment, furnishing, stock or method
that will facilitate publicconvenience
and comfort, has been overlooked.

Reserve stocks are kept n the six-
story annex, just in the rear, on
Washington Street.

1
\ STOCKS J

MAIN FLOOR?AII the small
wares, such as Notions,
Toilets, Books, Ribbons,

Gloves Shoes, Umbrellas and the
like. And as a very prominent fea-
ture, a Jewelry Store, not surpassed
anywhere really metropolitan in
character, showing a comprehensive
line of watches and diamonds, be-
sides the customary stock expected
of an up-to-date jewelry department.

The Modern Drug Store.
Men's Furnishings, South aisle.

This department is arranged with
a view to comparative privacy for
men who realize that they can buy

cheaper in a department store than
most anywhere else.

On this floor, also, is the Grand
Balcony, which commands a view
of the other departments. On this
balcony are the toilet, writing and
retiring rooms, and the emergency
aid room. Underneath is the In-
formation Bureau ?Telegraph Office,
branch Postofflce Station and Tele-
phone Booths, local and long-dis-
tance; where you can talk with any
department In the story, either by
Bell or Frontier.

BASOMIONT Housefurnlshings,
Crockery. China Ware and an all-
the-year-around Sporting Goods
and Toy Department, besides the
shipping and transfer rooms and
the employes' toilet rooms.

SECOND FLOOR All' yard
goods, Including Dress Goods. Silks,
Linens, Wash Goods. Blankets and
Beddirvg. And on this floor, the
most complete Men's and Boys'
Clothing Department hereabouts.
At the rear Is a beautiful onyx
soda fountain In the midst of
palms and bay trees ?a refreshment
place you will greatly appreciate.

THIRD FLOOR?The Paris Mil-
linery Salon; the department for
Women's Coats and Suits: the Mus-
lin Underwear and Infants' De-
partments.

Main and Private Offices.

FOURTH FLOO R?Carpets,
Draperies and Rugs. It goes with-
out saying that all these stocks are
selected for reliability and real
worth?as tloorcoverings should be.
The Oriental Rug Stock will be a
revelation, and the prices amazing-
ly low.

FIFTH FLOOR?Furniture, Pic-
ture Gallery. Sheet Music and Pre-
mium Departments.

Advertising department.
SIXTH FLOOR?The Metropol-

ian Restaurant, Grill and Tea
Room In charge of the well-known
chef de cuisine, Mr. Chretien Mugel
Destined to be one of the most pop-
ular features of this Twentieth
Century Store. The table furnish-
ings, napery, china, c\it glass and
service will be superb. The kitchen
is fitted with improved ice boxes,
ranges, etc., and a powerful ven-
tilating fan keeps riot only a sup-
ply ol fresh air in the Restaurant,
but the other parts of
the store as well. We are proud of
this kitchen.

011 the sixth floor also, is the
Grocery Store. This will be thr
most complete Grocery in the city
?twice as large as the largest-
selling everything in the way of
staple groceries. butter, egg;s,
cheese, coffees, teas, flour and
canned goods. And a Special De-
livery System to get your purchases
to you in short order. Then there
will be Individual tables where you
can sit and have samples of gro-
ceries brought to you for selection
at leisure. This is a new depart-
ure, and its convenience cannot fail
to win your praise.

The William Hengerer Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Buy Groceries at j

DAY'S:
j

THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

Ifquality* is a consideration.
For fifteen years it has stood the
test and steadily grown in favor |
and popularity, giving to its pa-;
trons the best class of goods at

prices in keeping with the service j
rendered.

Can it afford to take a back-1
ward step? No, Forward is its ,
watchword and ever willbe as |
its doors are open.

There's a saving too, in the ;
long run, to its regular patrons;
who are many,

Do you take advantage of the
special low prices quoted from I
week to week? Yoti'r the loser I
ifyou don't.

This week

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY |
Finest Elgin Creamery OCP

Butter, ilb bricks. ZOO

15c Package of Force IQ ]/? P"

Food IZ b
Royal Baking Powder ACP

1 lb cans. lUO !
Hams ?medium weight, lb [OP

Mild sugar cured. lOu
Acme Soap, 5c cake,. . . 4C
OC Lb. Bag Sugar <M /f|ZO Best Granulated. j

Headquarters for GARDEN
SEEDS, GREEN GROCER-
IES, FRUITS and VEGETA-
BLES, CROCKERY and

HOUSE FURNISHING Goods.
Pratts Stock and Poultry

Food. Crushed Oyster Shell.

Phon.B. J, H. DAY.

H B
\u25a0 is a specialty. We are the sole agents for the following

celebrated makes of clothing: Browning, King & Co.
of New York and Desbecker Block Tailoring Co., of

\u25a0 Buffalo, and a perfect fit is guaranteed.
You will find the novelties of the season in the

H chidren's department.

I Stylish and Serviceable Clothes I
For the Little ones. |

Men's and Boys Hats and Caps of the latest crea- J,,

tions. Shirts in the newest spring styles.
;
*

Men's and Boys' Shoes in all styles. We are sole i?
i agent for Wanker's shoes also Worth cushion sole shoes. 112

I Jasper Harris, I
The People's Clothier.


